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DecisiO'O No. 6741.5 ' 

BEFORE nm PUBLIC Ul'ILITIESCOMMISSION OF THE S'XAl'E OF CALIFORNIA 

JU~TITA FINAnI, 

Complainant, 

V$ .. 

CHUAl'....AR. WATER. WOR.I<S and 
AI.BER.T J. BEESINGER., 

Defendant. 

) 
) 

) 

Case No-. 7,,49 
(Filed FebX'W!%'Y 27, 1964) 

Juanita Finatti, complainant:r in p%opria persOtls •. 

OPINION - ........ ~-~---

'!his is a complaiDt by Juanita Fi1l3tti against Albert J. 

Beesinge.:t:, doing business as the Cb,u.glar 'Vlate1; Works •. The comPlaint 

alleges that the defendant has assessed c~tafn improper Charges 

against the complaixlatlt and has threatened to shut off water service 

unless these charges are paid. 

The complai'Dt was filed 0'0 Febru.a~ 27, 1964. 00 l1arch 9, 

19~., the COI:mlission ordered the defendaDt to satisfy the matter:: 

cOt1ll'lained of or 31lS'Wex the complaint: within tetl days. DefexlCant did 

not satisfy said ~tter$ and did not file an answer to the complaint. 

A c1uly noticed hearing was held in this matter before Examiner Jarvis 

at Salinas on I1ay 20, 1964., and the matter was submitted on that .clate. 

Notice of the hearing was scr'-led on defendant by registered mail on 

l.1.ay 2, 1964. Defendant did Dot appear at the hearing. 

the record discloses that c~la1nant owns dwellfo&& in the 

Town of Chualar known .as !iouses Nos. 14, 15, 16 and 17. Taese houses 

are approximately 40 years old. :In May of 1963, all of these houses 
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we:r:e on a sillgle meter. At that time dcfend.i;nt insisted that the 

l"1ouses have individual service connections. ~laincmt furaisbe:d 

the pipe> suitably entrenched, to connect to defendant's service 

connection :for tl'le houses. Complainant f\1%XlishcG all the laoOX' to 

install the cotlnections on her p-rO'pe'rty, except that in tl'le ease of 

House No. 15 defendant fastetled together certain lengths of pipe.· 

Thcreafte-r, defendant billed complainant the $\lm of $100 as a 

eODnectioD Charge for eaCh of the connections for a total charge of 

$300. Complainant protested and refused to pay the connection 

charges. Defendant then proceeded to add a $10 a month alate 

payment charzef7 to the requested connection charge:;. 0.0 3aI1uary 16, 

19 Gb.., defendant sent complainant .a "last notice:: which indicated 

that, ·un1ess the 3mOUtli: of $340 was paid by .].;;mTJt).ry 22, 1964, 

complaiDant's water servrice would ~ discontinued. Tb.is complaint: 

followed. At the time of l'lea:ring, de£end.a'nt had not discontinued 

water service to the houses. 

The Commission takes official notice that defendant1 s 

tariff has DO provision authorizing him to ~<e conoection Charges. 

Furthermore, Section V 2a(l) of GeDera1 Order I\To. 103 provides as 

follows: 

"2. Service Connectiona_ 
~. Owner$hi? of Service. 

(1) Caarge for Service ConnectioDs. T~e utili~ 
shall make no charge to a custocer' for mald.l'lg 
a service connection except in case of con
~ections for private fire protectioo service, 
cODnec~ions for temporary service, or where 
for irrigation service additiooal connections 
are requested for the cO'tlVe-oience of tIle cus
tomer or because of divisioos of lano owner
ship when the land before division was 
receiving irrigation se:rv'icc.H 

:n tI'l.e circumstances, t'!:.tcre is no legal basis upon ~ .. hich defendant 

may levy the connection cm rges or late payment charge. 
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At the hearing c~lainant testified that defendant: has 

threatened to deny water service to a duplex being constructed 

contiguous to the houses here involved on :31OC!~ No.9 in the Town ,of 

Chualar. Defeo.dant r s service area map filed 'With the Cormdssion 

indicates that Bloe!~ No. 9 is W"ithi:l his dedicated service area. 

Defendant is placed on notice that be is Utld~ a legal obligation 

to render water service within his dedicated service area in 

accordance with his ta'riff and the rules of this Commission. 

!he Cortltlission mal<es the following findings and conc1u~ion$. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Defendant has attempted to levy a connection charge of $100 

per connection for providing iDdividual services to Rouses Nos. 15, 

16 and 17 in Chualar;p Califomia. 

2. ComplaiD~nt refused to pay said connection eoarges;p and 

defen~nt has attempted to levy against complainant an additional 

late payraent charge of $L~, which complainatlt has also refused to pay. 

3. Defendant l"Las threatened to shut off the supply of wat~ to 

Houses Nos. 15, 16 and 17 unless said coxmecti01l charges 31ld said late 

payment charge are paid. 

4. 'Xh~e is no provision in defendant's tariff authorizinz him 

to levy any connection Charge for a residential service connection or 

any late payment charges. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. The connection charges levied by defendant aga:i:nst 

complainant for providing individual residential services to ROUGeS 

t·!os. 15, 16 and 17 in Chualar, California, 3re not authorizco by 

defendant'~ tariff and are contrary to the provisions of General 

Order ~!o. 103. 
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2. !he late payment charge levied by defendant aga:£Dst 

complainant for failure to pay said conoection charges is not 

authorized by defendant's tariff and is contrary to law. 

3. Defen~nt should be ordered to cease and desist from 

attempting to c~llect either said connection charges or said late 

payment cha:gc. 

4. Defendant should be ordered not to disconnect water service 

to Houses Nos. 15, 16 and 17 fo: failure of complaiQant to pay either 

said connection eh~rges or said late payment charge. 

ORDER. ..... ~---

IT IS ORDERED that: 'I"" ' 

" / ~,.~~"~. ';<.)'\-~';~:~"" 
1. Defendant, Albert;','t~i':aee$l:tlgcr, shall forthwith cease .and 

i~' ~1.~'~':' ' ': .'<~~: . 
desist f:om attempting, in ~i:y manner; to collect the cormection 

'1;::<.,:,:, " I '::'~:;.', 

c'harges levied ag~in$t eompla:i~t:~:/:ju.3nita Fillatti, of $100 per 
.r,,:t,·' 

house for providing individual residential water service connections 

to Houses Nos. 15, 16 and 17 located in Chualar, California. 

2. Defendant, Albert J. Beesi'Ogcr, shall forthwith ceaSe and 

desist fxom attempting> in any ~anner, to collect the late payment 

charge of $40 levied asai'Ost complainant, Juanita Finatti> for her 

refusal to pay the cODDcction chargcs levied by de£enda~t ~g~iDst 

comp1atoant for providing individual residential water service 

connections to Houses Nos. l5, 16 and l7 locoted in Chualar, 

California. 
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3. Defe1:ldsllt is hereby permallently restrained from 

discontinuing water service to Rouses lS~ 16 and 17 located iu 

Chualar ~ California, because complainant has not paid either the 

cODDectioll charges or late payment charge levied by defendant for 

providing individual residential water service connections for said 

houses. 

The Secretaxy of the Cotmnission is directed to cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon dP..fendant. The 

effective date of paragraph l of this order shall be the date upon 

which defendant is so served. The effective date of paragraphs 1 

aDd 2 of this order shall be twenty days after the eompletiO'D of 

such service .. 
San :Fra:c.clSCO Dated at ___________ , Cal:tfomia~ this 

-2 g 11-A- day of . JUNE ~ 1964. 


